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Abstract. Although relatively rare among harvestmen in the superfamily Gonyleptoidea, paternal care has been observed

in the families Manaosbiidae and Gonyleptidae, but not previously in the Cosmetidae. In this study, we describe multiple

observations of egg guarding by adult males of an undescribed species of cosmetid harvestman from Volcan Cacao,

Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica. Observations were made from 26-28 July 2010, during the wet season. In this species,

males only guard eggs after dusk, leaving eggs unattended during the day. Based upon differences in color and size, males

guarded eggs through several stages of development. When guarding, males contacted the first two pairs of legs with the

eggs. Oviposition sites consisted of the undersides of leaves of small plants, with eggs closely packed together in a single

layer covered by abundant, transparent mucus. The largest, darkest eggs were located near the distal tip of the leaf
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In this study, we describe multiple observations of egg guarding by

adult males of an undescribed species of cosmetid harvestman in

Central America. Among Neotropical harvestmen of the suborder

Laniatores, parental care may take several forms including the

guarding of nymphs and the burying, hiding, carrying, or guarding of

eggs (Machado & Raimundo 2001) and is performed by the adult

female or male (Machado & Macias-Ordonez 2007). Maternal care,

though generally more common, is restricted to the Gonyleptoidea,

including species in the families Cosmetidae (Goodnight & Good-
night 1976), Cranaidae (Machado & Warfel 2006; Hunter et al. 2007),

Gonyleptidae (Machado & Raimundo 2001) and Stygnopsidae

(Mitchell 1971). In contrast, exclusive paternal care is relatively rare

and is known to occur in species from the families Assamiidae

(Martens 1993), Gonyleptidae (Hara et al. 2003; Machado et al.

2004), Manaosbiidae (Rodriguez & Guerrero 1976; Mora 1990),

Podoctidae (Martens 1993) and Triaenonychidae (Forster 1954, but

see Machado 2007). True biparental care of eggs or nymphs has not

been conclusively demonstrated. However, in Goniosoma longipes

(Gonyleptidae), males will assume parental care if the guarding

female is removed (Machado & Oliveira 1998).

In general, there are considerable, consistent differences between

the sexes with respect to egg guarding behavior. In the field, maternal

care is essential for preventing egg predation by insects, including ants

(Machado & Oliveira 2002) and crickets (Machado & Oliveira 1998).

In the manaosbiid harvestman Zygopachylus alhomarginis, adult

males effectively protect eggs against fungal growth and cannibalism

by conspecifics (Mora 1990). The guarding of eggs by male

harvestmen may also attract females, enabling these individuals to

mate more frequently than conspecifics that are not associated with

eggs (Nazareth & Machado 2010). In species with maternal care,

females generally only guard eggs of the same age (same stage of

development), and the eggs are guarded continuously (Machado &
Macias-Ordonez 2007). In contrast, males often guard eggs of

different ages (multiple stages of development) and may regularly

leave the eggs to undertake other activities, such as foraging (Hara

et al. 2003; Machado et al. 2004).
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Weobserved cosmetid harvestmen in the field from 26-28 July 2010

at Cacao Field Station (10°55'15.79''N, 85°28'3.53"W, elev. 1049 m)

on the southwestern slope of Guanacaste National Park, Guanacaste

Province. Costa Rica. The forested habitat in this area features a

canopy height of approximately 20 m with an understory composed

of small plants, generally less than 0.5 m in total height. During

evening observations (2100-2300 h), air temperature was approxi-

mately 20-21° C and relative humidity was nearly 99%, with little to

no wind or rain.

Over the three-day period, we observed four instances of paternal

care. Egg batches (A, B, C and D) were observed for 15-min periods

each, at approximately 12 and 24 h increments following their

discovery. All eggs were covered in a thick, transparent mucus coat

(Fig. lA, B). Egg batches A, C and D occurred on the underside of

leaves of the same species of small unidentified plant (Sapotaceae),

while egg batch B (Fig. IB) was on the underside of a leaf of

Symphonici glohiilifera (Clusiaceae). On 26 July 2010 at 2100 h, we
located egg batches A and B on the underside of leaves from plants

that were 30 cm tall. The plants were no more than 2 m apart and

the eggs and guarding males were on the undersides of leaves,

approximately 10 cm above the ground (Fig. lA). When initially

disturbed, the adult males actively waved legs I and II over the eggs

and occasionally touched them, most frequently with leg I. Egg batch

A contained 39 eggs at two different stages of development (based on

egg color and size). Egg batch B had approximately 150 eggs

representing at least two different stages of development. We
photographed the egg batches and marked their location with

flagging. At 0800 h the following day, we relocated the unattended

egg batches. We briefly searched the surrounding leaf litter and

adjacent plants, but did not find either male. Later that evening (27

July) at 2100 h, we returned and found that both males had resumed

guarding their eggs. We observed the males, collected the leaf

containing the eggs and male, placed them into the same container

and monitored them for 72 h. Males continued guarding eggs, but no

hatching occurred over this interval, so we preserved the eggs and the

males in 70% ethanol.

During the evening of 27 July, we discovered two additional egg

batches, approximately 10 m from the first two batches. Egg batch C
was 5 cm above the ground on the underside of a leaf and contained
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Figure I, -Paternal care by an undescribed species of cosmetid

harvestman. A. Male guarding an egg batch on the underside of a leaf

(Sapotaceae) that is approximately 10 cm above the litter. B. Egg
batch with eggs at two developmental stages on the distal tip of leaf of

Syniphonia glolnilifera (Clusiaceae). The eggs are covered in a thick

mucus coat, and those closest to the leaf margin are darker and seem

to have been laid first.

17 eggs at two different stages of development. When disturbed, the

guarding male actively waved legs I and II over the eggs. Egg batch

D was approximately 4 m away from batch C and was 10 cm above

the ground. This batch had 57 eggs at two different stages of

development. We observed and photographed the batches and

marked their locations with flagging. At 0800 h on the following

day, we returned and found the eggs unguarded. Wedid not collect

these eggs.

Our natural history observations offer new and important insights

into the reproductive biology of Laniatores harvestmen and the

evolution of paternal care. The ovipositional pattern and paternal

care that we observed has previously only been reported for species

from the sister subfamilies Caelopyginae and Progonyleptoidellinae

of the Gonyleptidae (Machado et al. 2004). In these gonyleptid

harvestmen, eggs are 1 ) deposited on the undersurface of leaves; 2)

laid from the apex to the base of the leaf; 3) covered in a thick mucus

coat and 4) guarded by males during postzygotic development.

Cosmetid harvestmen are not phylogenetically closely related to this

group; thus, our observations represent the first report of a new,

independent event in the evolution of paternal care in harvestmen.

In several gonyleptid harvestmen that exhibit paternal care, sexual

dimorphism with respect to body size and the armature of leg IV is

generally reduced (Kury & Pinto-da-Rocha 1997; Pinto-da-Rocha

2002). However, in other species with paternal care, strong sexual

dimorphism is associated with defense by the male of a specific and

scarce resource, such as a tree hole (Machado et al. 2004; Nazareth &
Machado 2009). In the cosmetid species that we examined there was

little sexual dimorphism with respect to body size or the armature of

leg IV. However, this species is unique among the 133 formally

described cosmetid species from Central America (Townsend et al.

2010), because males only have four tarsomeres on leg 1, whereas

females have five. In addition, the two most basal tarsal segments on

leg I are enlarged in the male, but not in the female. Given that sexual

differences in the relative size of the basal tarsomeres are very

common among cosmetid harvestmen, it seems likely that this

dimorphism reflects sexual selection for intra- or intersexual

communication, rather than egg guarding.

Our observations represent important contributions to the natural

history of harvestmen in the family Cosmetidae, the second largest

group of Neotropical (> 700 described species) harvestmen. Little is

known about the fecundity, frequency of reproduction, parental care,

or preferences for oviposition sites of most species (Machado &
Macias-Ordonez 2007). In two Nearctic cosmetid species of Vonones,

females produce a single batch of 85 or more eggs and cover or hide

them (Goodnight 1958; Cokendolpher & Jones 1991). Oviposition

sites include fallen tree trunks, leaf litter and the inside crevices of

moist wood (Machado & Macias-Ordonez 2007). In other Neotrop-

ical cosmetid species from the Caribbean and South America, females

lay one or two batches of 90-240 eggs and generally cover and hide

their eggs (Canals 1936; Juberthie 1972; Friebe & Adis 1983). The

only cosmetid harvestman from Central America that has been

studied is Ergimilus clavotihialis (Goodnight & Goodnight 1976). In

this species females produce a single batch of 90-100 eggs, with

oviposition occurring in spaces under tree bark or in crevices. In

contrast to other cosmetid species, however, female E. clavotihialis

actively guard their eggs.

During our field observations we observed that egg batches were

only guarded by males at night, and that each batch contained eggs at

different stages of development. These behavioral patterns are similar

to those observed in other Neotropical harvestmen (Hara et al. 2003;

Machado et al. 2004). In the manaosbiid Zygopachyliis alhomarginis

(Mora 1990) and the gonyleptid Iporangaia pmtulosa (Machado et al.

2004), rival males consume unprotected eggs. Machado et al. (2004)

provided three possible explanations for why male parental care is

discontinuous, including the hypotheses that 1 ) males lack sufficient

energy reserves to sustain extended guarding periods, so they must

leave eggs to forage; 2) males actively guard the eggs at a distance

during the day and protect them from conspecifics or other predators;

and 3) males use the time away from guarding the eggs to search for

additional mates. Additional field studies that involve monitoring the

behavior of males guarding egg batches as well as the survival of egg

batches that are guarded and unguarded (through male removal) are

needed to assess the efficacy of paternal care in this species.

In most species of harvestmen, eggs grow larger and change color

during development, gradually darkening before hatching (Gnaspini

2007). In gonyleptid harvestmen that oviposit on the undersurface of

leaves, the first eggs that are laid by females are closest to the apex

(Machado et al. 2004). On the basis of the position of the eggs and

their different sizes and colors, we infer that these males guard

batches of eggs through several developmental stages. Wealso infer

that eggs at different stages of development are the result of different

oviposition events, by one or more females. In 11 species of

gonyleptoid harvestmen, males mate multiple times and guard eggs

produced by multiple females (Machado & Macias-Ordonez 2007).

Thus, we hypothesize that the cosmetid species in our study also

exhibits a polygynic mating system. Additional field studies that
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involve the mark-recapture of females in the vicinity of guarding

males are needed to assess this hypothesis.
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